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ASirSEMEMS.
BFILia (Broadway at Taylor Biblicalspectacle drama. "The 'Wanderer." Thla

afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15
o'clock.

BAKER (Broadway at Sixth, between Alder
and Morrlaon Alcazar Stock Company In
"The Wolf." This afternoon at 2:16 and
tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

PANTACES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally. 2:80. 7 and 9:03.

HIPPODBOiLE (Broadway at Yamhill)
vaudeville and moving pictures. 2 to 0;

. :45'to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays, holi-
days, continuous, 1:13 to 11 P. M.

BTRAND (Washington street, between Park
and West Park) Vaudeville and moving
pictures; continuous.

X.TRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-
edy, dally, afternoon and night.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (On WillametteRiver) Band concerts and diversified en
tertainment afternoon and night.

OREGONIAJfS AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following agents,

at your Summer resort, to secure themost prompt delivery of The Orego-nla- n.

City rates. Subscriptions by
mall are payable In advance:Barvlew, Or F. C RobinsonBay City. Or O. E. Shelley
Bay Ocean, Or H. L. King
Brighton, Or A. W. Row
Carson, Wash

Mrs. M. St. Martin and Carl A. Smith
Columbia Beach, Or... Guy Lawrence
Krola. Or Canon Beach Merc. Co.
Flavel, Or Mrs. J. H. Ella
Garibaldi, Or S. M. McMillan(iearhart. Or..; W. I. RobinsonLong Beach, Wash. ...W. E. SlrauhalManhattan Beach, Or.. Mrs. E. Elden
Manzanlta, Or E. Kardell
Nahcotta. Wash. ........ H. J. BrownNewport, Or O. J. Herron
Ocean Park, Wash. Emma S. Campbell
Pacific Beach, Wn Lewis Burllngame
Rockaway, Or. Frank MillerSeaside, Or J. H. JonesSeavlew, Wash... H. E. Perrin
Tillamook, Or ....J. S. Lamar
Wheeler. Or . R. H. Caay

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, Oregonlan.

HOUSEMAID ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. In a
fit of despondency, Elizabeth Steenson
a housemaid aged 19, Jumped into the
Willamette River early yesterday af-
ternoon at the foot of Main street. An
elderly fisherman saw her jump and
called to Clifford Glover, engineer on
the United States Customs launch, who
reached her with a pole and drew her
out of the river. She was removed to
the emergency hospital by Chief En
gineer Prehn, of the Harbor Patrol, andfully recovered a short time after-
wards. Before she took the plunge she
had removed most of her clothes.

Suit Brought on Indbmnitt Polict.
Trial of the suit of the Peninsula Lum-
ber Company against the Royal In-
demnity Company for alleged breach
of contract was started yesterday he-fo- re

Circuit Judge Gantenbeln. The
plaintiff company is seeking to recover
$7000 on an Indemnity policy Issued by
the defendant in 1914. A mill employe,
Paul Nagle, recovered $3000 In a per-
sonal Injury suit after the policy had
been procured but the defendant com-
pany, it 13 alleged, refuses to pay the
judgment.

IIbarinq Is Ordered. Following
petition made by attorneys represent-
ing Margaret Crawford, who has been
conducting a massage parlor at 208 H
Third street, the City Council agreed to
reopen the case and conduct a hearing
Monday. Several days ago a license

.to conduct the massage parlor was
revoked by the council. At this time
Miss Crawford did not appear to defehd
her case, nor did her attorneys come
before the council. The license was
revoked upon findings of David Rob-
inson, Federal investigator.

Kansans to Have Picnic. The grad-
uates, former students and friends of
the Kansas Agricultural College will
have their annual picnic at Oswego
Lake Sunday. Those who attend should
take lunch baskets and bathing suits.
The red electric cars may be taken at
Fourth and Alder streets as early as
10:25 o clock, but there will be later
trains also. The fare will be 15 cents
each way. The picnic Is open to all
former students and their friends.

Monet or Aliens to But W. S. S.
Money which may belong to enemy
aliens now living in Germany will be
used In purchasing war savings stamps
duriHg the present drive. County Judge
Tazwell yesterday authorized R. Os- -
void, administrator of the estate of
Fred Sauter, deceased, to purchase
$1000 of war savings stamps. Heirs to
the estate have not been located. . The
estate is valued at $5500.

Neoeo Arrested For Larceny.
George Miller, a negro, was arrestedearly yesterday morning by Patrolmen
Brown and Tully for the larceny of
$103 from Alva Morris, a logger. Morris
told the officers that Miller had met
him at Eighth and Park streets and
asked him to change a $20 bill. As
Morris extracted his roll of bills hesays Miller seized the money and at
tempted to run away.

Carnival Ends Tonioht. This Is the
final night of the Summer carnival of
the East Side Business Men's Club at
East Eleventh street and Hawthorne
avenue. The carnival spirit will pre-
vail at the close of the Bhow, which
has been very successful. A part of
the proceeds from the carnival will be
given to the coming T. M. C. A. war
drive by the East Side Business Men's
Club.

Jacobs will Probated. Fred A.
Jacobs and Elizabeth May Jacobs are
named aa the chief beneficiaries of theestate of Bollna D. Jacobs, whose willwas admitted to probate "yesterday in
the County Court. The deceased leftan estate valued at approximately $20,
000, consisting chiefly of Portlandproperty.

Robert Isaacson Under Arrest.
Constable Peterson yesterday received
advices from Seattle that Robert Isaacson, alias Robert Lee. wanted here for
non-suppo- rt, is under arrest in the
bound metropolis. Ho will be returnedto Portland to answer the charge.
which was filed at the request of his
wife.

J'. P. Newell Honored J. p. New
ell, state chairman of the Prohibitionparty, was honored last night atsupper given by local leaders and delegates to the state convention. Mrs.
Aali Wallace unruh, state ' executivesecretary, presided. The supper was
held in the Y. M. C. A. The conven
tion will be In the Imperial Hotel.

A. M. Slocum Estate $25,000. An es
tate estimated to be worth at leas
Jiu.000 was left by the late Albert M.
Slocum, according to the appraisement
as made yesterday In the petition for
the probate of the wilL The estate Is
left to the widow and three children,
the widow to serve as executrix with
out bonds.

tuurAM a tu uxsKT. isusinesB o
Importance will be transacted at thmeeting of Company B, Oregon guard,
to be held Monday night at 7:45 o'clock
e.t the Armory. All members are re
Quested to be present.

Warehouse. 20,000 Sq. ft. Good
elevator, abundance light. Central lo
cation, favorable lease. All or part.
Staver, Marshall 1458. Adv.

Steamer Twin Cities leaves for Arl
ington and way points Tuesdays and
Fridays, 7 A. M. Main 7611 Foot of
Pine St. Adv.

$2.00 razor strop special 90c. Portland
guttery, Co, .6th, fit, pr, SUrk.AijY,

Aoto Salesman Arrested. Charles
Jewltt, an automobile salesman for
merly employed by the Pacific Overland
Company, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Sheriffs Chrlstofferson, Beck- -
man and Ward, charged with stealing;
a machine from his employers. The
machine was missed on the night of the
Automobile Club Jinks at the Mult-
nomah Hotel. February 13, and was
found, it Is alleged. In Jewitfs posses
sion this week. It is asserted he was
endeavoring- to sell It. He is held at
the County Jail In default of J1000 bail
bond.

Land Valub Decided. A verdict for
$3606.25 was returned by a Jury in
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's Court yes
terday In the condemnation suit of
the City of Portland against the Jewish
Ladles' Endeavor Society for the ac-
quisition of land for the Marquam
Gulch park and playground. The city
originally offered to purchase the
property for $2000, but the defendants
held out for $4500.

Two Aliens Interned. Herman Fahl-busc- h

and John August Adolph Dreyer,
enemy aliens taken into custody in
Portland under Presidential warrants,
were yesterday sent to Vancouver
Barracks for internment for the dura-
tion

of
of the war.

Mrs. Cole. Phone Regner & Fields.
Adv.

QRPHEUM BILL STRONG

SARAH BERNHARDT WILL ARRIVES

IX PORTLAND TOMORROW.

Fimoni Actress Will Be Seen In Two
Plays, "Da Theatre An Champ

DHonncoi" and "CamiUe."

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the world's
greatest actress, will arrive In Portland
tomorrow morning.

Madame Bernhardt Is being pre-
sented In Orpheum vaudeville by Mar-
tin Beck, managing director of the
major circuit, and her engagement here
is for four matinees and four nights,
commencing with the matinee at the
Hellig Theater tomorrow.

An extra performance of the entire
Orpheum show will be staged Wednes-
day night on account of the tremen-
dous drawing power of the illustrious
star.

In her engagement hers, Madame
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Sarah Bernhardt, Who Will Open
KnKaftemrnt at Orpheum Sun-
day.

Bernhardt will be seen In two plays.
Du Theatre Au Champ D'Honneur," in

one act and written, especially for the
famous woman by a French officer at
the front, will be her offering for the
matinees and night shows of tomorrow
and Monday. "Camille, the death
scene of which made the world bow to
Madame Bernhardt as the greatest ac
tress, will be her vehicle for the shows
of Tuesday and Wednesday. Madame
Bernhardt Is supported by her company
from Paris In both plays.

Critics all along the Orpheum circuit
have acclaimed Madame Bernhardt to
be greater than ever and are unani
mous In declaring that the troubles and
cares heaped upon her by the world
war have added to hr power as
emotional actress and that time merely
has ripened her art. Her voice Is
clear as ever, and In every city visited
she has awakened such
among her audiences that they rise and
cheer when,- in the finale of "Du The
atre Au Champ D'Honneur," she ex
claims "God bless America."

W. U. 8. BUY THE LIMIT

TWO WOMEN OFFENDERS

HIGH SOCIETY IS REPRESENTED IX
POLICE COURT.

One Speeder Escapes Fine by Contrib
uting SIS to Fund for Relief of

Belgian Babies.

Women prominent in Portland society
played stellar roles in Municipal Court
yesterday, when Judge Rosuinan began
his daily grinding of the traffic vio-
lation grist. Miss Evelyn Shea, a mem
ber of the Flying Squadron of the Na-
tional League for Women's Service,
who had run her car at .the rate of 34
miles an hour in South Portland, es-
caped a fine, but upon the suggestion
of Judge Rossman she deposited $16 in
a milk bottle used for the collection of
funds for Belgian babies.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell, daughter of
Dr. Joshua Stansficld, who had driven
her car at an excessive rate of speed on
the Llnnton road, was fined i'ZS. Upon
explaining to the court that her hus-
band of a few months is with the am-
bulance service in France, the fine was
remitted.

Twelve hours in jail and a fine of
$25 was the penalty Imposed upon T.
B. Pearson for speeding his automo-
bile at the rate of 37 miles an hour on
the Linnton road. He passed three
other machines before he could be ap-
prehended by a motorcycle officer.

F. J. Laher, who has been fined sev-
eral times In Washington for speeding,
undertook to drive his car at a le

clip along the Linnton road. In his hur-ry he passed several automobiles andpedestrians near Linnton. He was fined
$25 and, sentenced to serve ten hours
In jail.

Other speeders fined yesterday in-
cluded Lw R. Bailey, L. L. McKenna and
W. O. Mlddleton, $20 each: J. I. More-lan- d

and W. Rice. $17.50 each.

CARD OF THAXKS.

We wish sincerely to thank every
one churches, lodges, echools andfriends far and near who so success-fully have helped uphold ua in ourgrief of Our departed precious eon andbrother. Bernhart, Thora, Helen andueri Hansen. aov.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. M. Kolberg and wife, of LaCenter, vashington. wish to extendthanks to their many friends for theirkindness and sympathy shown during
tne iiiness ana oeata oi tneir eon.
WAeWYj
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GAUTEEM WORK TOLD

Miss He!en Stewart Speaks at
Suffrage Luncheon.

HOT COFFEE CHEERS MEN

Speaker Say French Hare learned
That Musio la Essential in

the Welfare of Soldiers
on Fighting: Front.

The story of the Indomitable courage
the people of France was vividly told

by Miss Helen G. Stewart, of Victoria,
B. C, at a luncheon yesterday at the
University Club, by members of the Ore.
gon Equal Suffrage Association.

For several months Miss Stewart has
been in service with the Canteen branch
of the American Committee of the
French Red Cross. At La Bourget,
about one-ha- lf hour's ride from Paris,
in the divisional center where all the
French troops pass on their way to the
Somme, was located the canteen where-
in Miss Stewart assisted In the serving
of at least 1000 tired French troops
each day. Coffee was always piping
hot for these men. and twice a day they
were given soup. Sometimes as many
as 25.000 troops passed during the day I

and nls-h- I

Hot Food Appreciated1.
In addition tu serving hot food, there

were writing tables with a generous
supply of writing paper, envelopes and
postal cards.

'Never try to do any canteen work un
less you are equipped with a phono
graph and plenty of records," said Miss
Stewart. "The men never grow tired
of music. There was not space for
them to get into the little room, but
there was always a crowd of them.
hovering close outside the window.
listening to the music. They did not
mind if the music sounded sort ofraspy, or how many times the records
had been clayed. It was musio ami the
Frenchman must have music

Sometimes trains of wounded men
went bv the canteen. If nermltted. we
went aboard the train, and gave them
hot coffee and a cigarette or two.
There were wounded Germans aboard
these trains, and we gave them coffee
and cigarettes, too. France says: 'A
wounded man Is a wounded man,' and
the uerman wounded are given con
sideration and care.

Music Enjoyed By French.
"At the beginning of the war, Francewas not prepared to care for the wound.

ed. a hey were placed In cattle cars.
with straw for beds. But someone saw
that air brakes were placed on every
car, ana you can Imagine what a com
fort that was to the wounded.

Also, at the beginning of the war.
there were only seven hospital trains.
,iT I T tneJ"e are more than 500. Never

luc nciBUiiuel UI LI1C30 trainsare iaie wnen not in active service. No,
inaeeo. ney travel anout the coun- - Mrs. J. F. Chapman. Miss Harriet Mon-tr- y,

giving musical concerts In the roe. Miss Vella Winner. Mrs. J. F. Kin-sman hospitals. They are well trained der. Miss Isaac Swett. together with themusicians, and the concerts are of thehighest class. ranenman uices alittle ragtime. but he enjoys classical I

music more. The French have learned
that men cannot live by bread alone, sol
everything possible Is done for their
entertainment.

MesMago Stlra Crowd.
"The French people have learned

fundamentals. That Is the only way
mat some or tne French hospitals ex
ist, in some or tnem there are no nil
lows, no snow-whit- e sheets. Just plain,
unbleached muslin ones. In soma hoa.pltals there are not even anesthetic

--Miss btewart declared that In Francemere is no normal life. "Every man
woman and child Is working with onepurpose," she said. "The people o'ver
'"7" tneir normal lives.it is your business. . , . . . over

. here- In n
aait-xuar- u tne principles whloh nur
rVLh".1rfmV th" byS f OUF "1UeS r

Miss Stewart knows whereof ahaspeaks and her message yesterday wasgiven in a direct, appealing sort of
" maue an impression UDOn.......... uo oi an wno neara ner.

. b. o. Mm Title LIMIT

GASOLINE SAVING URGED

VOLUNTARY ACTIOV MAT REXDER I

REGULATION" L'XXF.CESSARY

ar zveeua of Xatlon Come First and
Must Be Supplied, Says Direc-

tor M. L. Renon.

The gasoline conservation problem
will he taken up soon by the Oil Di
vision of the United States Fuel Ad
ministration and the National Petro
leum War Service committee, accord
ing to information received by Fuel
Administrator Holmes from Mark T .

Requa. director of the ell division.
According to Mr. Requa's communi

cation there has been a sufficient sup- -
Ply of gasoline to meet all require-
ments up to the present. The gov
ernment, however, anticipating a pos-
sible shortage, is preparing to meet
such an emergency.

"It Is not expected that it will benecessary to restrict normal consump
tion for freight vehicles," says Mr.
Requa. "and provided there Is reas
onable conservation by all concerned.
it may not be necessary to Interfere
seriously with pleasure cars and motor
boats.

"It must be borne In mind, however.
that the paramount use for gasoline
is for war purposes, all of which re
quirements will be supplied.- The vol
ume of this wll largely govern the
situation.

"It seems possible that rational con
servation by the public will rendergovernment action unnecessary."

Thus far In Oregon no steps to limit
the amount of fuel or gasoline one may
order have been taken and Mr.
Holmes does not believe that such ac
tion at this time is necessary.

W. S. 8. BUT THE LIMIT

CLINIC HAS PLAYGROUND

REED COLLEGES RECONSTRUCTION
PLANS DEVELOPING.

Special Equipment Ordered (or Use
Remedial Work in Correction

of Physical Defects.

The latest development' In the plana
for the Reed College reconstruction I

clinic in the Lewis House, Nineteenth I

jLnrl Oil sari streets, la tha addition nP a I

L1u?Ko:-!s.0.lli- n AM
Summer. It is not intended to be mere
ly a recreation ground for the little
folks, but Is designed to supplement the
special exercises for the correction of
physical defects which will be given in
the clinio exercise rooms. Equipment
has already been ordered and is being I

work. The remedial playground will be
under the direction of Miss Ruth,

A special free orthopedlo clinic will
be conducted In the People's Institute
and free dispensary. 46 Fourth street.
Work done there will be similar to that
of the Lewis House clinic It will be
In charge of Miss Helen Phillips, a
graduate of Reed College, who did
major work in physical education.

Treatments at the clinics by means of
massage, gymnastics and hydro-thera- py

are given only by the prescription of a
physician and patients should bring a
written history of their cases ana rec-
ommendations of the physician to the
clinic. Those who have no such record
will receive appointment for examina-
tion by Dr. Everett C. Beach.

The college will continue to take ap- -
plications at the Iwis House, tele- -

The clinic Is open every week day for
the registration of cases and assign-
ment for later treatment.

The Lewis House clinic is an Integral
part of the Reed College School for the
training of reconstruction aides for
military hospitals and Is under the
charge of Dr. Beach, who came from
New Tork last week to direct the Sum
mer school. The director of the clinic.
Miss Mary McMillan, of Liverpool, Eng
land, will arrive in a few days. She
has been employed In the reconstruc
tion of wounded soldiers since the be-
ginning of the war. Miss Ragnhlld
Johnson Johansson, of Stockholm, Swe
den, has recently been added to the
staff for work In massage under Miss
McMillan.

--W. S. S. BUT THE LIMIT

OR. LOVEJOY IS GUEST

PUBLIO RECEPTIOW TO BE HELD AT

"
Service With Red Cross In France Will

Be Told by Portland Physician
Recently Returned.

A public reception will be given this
evening from 8:30 to 11 o'clock In honor
of Dr. Esther Clayeon Lovejoy at the
Chamber of Commerce by the Olty Fed
eration of Women s Organizations, of
which Mrs. G. J. Frankel is president.
and the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
or wnich Henry L. uorDeit is president,
This is the first opportunity offered to
the public of meeting Dr. Lovejoy per
sonally, and she will also tell of her
work during her several months' serv- -
ice In France with the Red cross. Dr.
Lovejoy is'one or-th- e most illuminating
ot the many war speakers who have
visiteu Portland ana ner message never
fails to thrill her audience.

Madame Lucie Valalr will sing "The
Marseillaise" and John Claire Montelth
will be. heard in "The Long, Long
Trail," 'Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing, and other popular patriotic songs,
and he and Madame Valalr will lead the
entire assemblage in the singing of
"The Star-Spangl- Banner." The re
ception committee will include the offi
cers of the two host organizations,
follows: Chamber of Commerce, Henry
L. Corbett, William F. Woodward, Guy
W. Talbot, Nathan Strauss. John F.
Daly. J. C. Ainsworth, D. W. L. Mac-Greg- or,

E. B. McNaughton, E. I
Thompson, Emery Olmstead, W. J. Hof- -
mann r'harU, ir Tinrcr r R Tkorlan
citv Federation. Mrs. G. J-- Frankel.

president of each organization afflllat- -
ed with the federation,

w. s. B.BL Y THE LIMIT.

LABOR ASKED TO HELP

MOOXEV'S FRIENDS ACTIVE! IX EF
FORTS TO SAVE LIFE.

Request to Protest Against Execution
Referred to BirrutiT Committee

of Labor Council.

Tha Portlan.l Labor Council has bean..v.j .v.. . , i t., i .
trvcu vy i ,,c i ,1 ic i uniiuiia. ivuincwn.f.,.. i..,,. ran . ..tm.

Sunday. July !8. to protest against the,' ; ; x, .. t--

. j .v.. ..
adopted by the American Federation
of Ubor at its recent meeting. TheU.!!., r.r.rr.H t the thkhII.
rommltteA of the Labor Council for
actioon at Its meeting next Wednes
day night

At the council meeting Thursday night
various labor unions reported dona
tlons to the funds of the Telegraphers'
Union, and declared other funds would
be forthcoming. The tag day for th
telegraphers' lias been postponed be
cause the giris wno wer-- r to nave soia
the tags now are veiling war stamps.

Ben Osborne, member of the execu-
tive board of the Structural Iron Work
ers' Union, was present for the first
time in nine months, having been oc
cupied at Washington, D. C, with work
for the union. He declared that the
people of the West are as thoroughly
imbued with the war spirit as those
oZ the Eastern states, though the
movement there of troops and supplies
makes the fact of the war more Im-
pressive.

v. . n.-- hi t Mr; Li.tii r

WOMEN PILOTS NEEDED

SIXTY AnntMMR DRIVERS ARE
KEKDED FOR FHAXCE.

Applications for Service With Drake
Sertlon SanMalre Will Be Re.

erlved Hrarinnlng July V.

Sixty ambulance drivers, to serve In
Franca with the Drake Section Sanl- -
taire, are called for enlistment from
the National League for Woman's Serv
ice, according to advices received re
cently by Mrs. Alice Benson Beach,
chairman of the Portland branch, from
Grace Parker, National commandant,
at New York.

The Drake Section Sanitalre Is oper
ated under the French military law.
and is comprised of units consisting of
25 motor ambulances each. The first
unit was offered by Miss Ethel Lang-do- n

Drake to the French army on Octo-
ber 17, 1917, and was accepted, since
which time the section has grown and
has rendered valuable services.

Miss Drake, in company with Lieu
tenant Virginia K. Chandler, will ar
rive In Portland on July 9. and wilt in
spect the local Motor Corps, from which
available recruits may be drawn. Re
quirements for applicants to go abroad
with the unit are as follows:

"Must be 25 to 36 years of age, have
a physician's certificate of health, must
Bign for the duration of tho war or the
minimum of one year, must pay own ex
penses, which amount to a minimum of
$100 per month, and must buy two uni
forms, and pay for transportation to
France

The first unit of 60 drivers will sail
In September.

V. 8. 6. BCY THE LI.MIT

LIGHT CONCRETE PROMISED

Tufbrcc Held lOxtrcmely Valuable
for Shipbuilding'

Development of the tufbreo deposits
none RUvartorv in tha immediate, future

Clothes that look as good
as they feel

KUPPENHEIMER
AIR-O'WEAV-

Unlike other Summer suits, they
are carefully tailored to be
shapely And they're obtainable
in the same smart and popular
styles for men and young men
as regular Kuppenheimer clothes

The Air-O--W 'eaves
at $12.50, SIS, $18, $20

The Regulars
at $25, $30, $35 and up

Items charged now
billed August 1.

The Kuppenheimer House in
Portland.

Morrison at Fourth.

shipbuilding plant at Portland to use
the material In the manufacture of con
crete vessels, are plans of the Tufbreo
Products Company, according to H. S.
Brlnley, who was at the Hotel Portland
last night. Mr. Brlnley has been called
to Washington to consult with his asso
elates In the company and It Is under
stood that he will make arrangements
for using the material In the bulldin
of ships.

As the discoverer of the deposit of
volcanic tufa In Marlon County and Us
classification under the name of "tuf-brec- ,"

Mr. Brlnley Is Interested In Its
use and believes it has great possibili-
ties. The product. It Is said. Is about
half the weight of ordinary concrete,
where "tuf brec" Is used Instead of stone
or gravel.

W. 8. S. BUY TltS LIMIT

EDITORS ARRIVE JULY 2

VISITTXa MEXICANS TO WITITES9
PARADE OF JULY 4.

Programme Includes Auto Drives, Ban
quets, Reception and Evening Din-

ner on Columbia Hguway.

Plans for the entertainment of the
Mexican editors and newspapermen,
who are to be the guests of Portland on
July 2, 3 and 4, were embodied lrc a
tontatlve programme Thursday by
special committee appointed from the
Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the entertainment com
mlttee are: F. A. Spencer, chairman

S. Jackson, Edgar B. Piper, U. R.
Wheeler, A. R. Vejar, Consul for Mex
ico: Julius L. Meier, Bert A. Haney, F. C.
Knapp, C. C. Chapman and S. C. Bratton

The party comprises IS editors of
leading papers of Mexico. Madrid, Spain
and of the principal Spanish language
paper of America, printed In New York.

A reception will be held at the Union
Station upon the arrival of the train on
Tuesday afternoon, July 2, at 5 o'clock.
There will be no entertainment actlvl
ties on Tuesday night.

On Wednesday morning, July 3, at 10
o'clock, the guests will be taken on
tour of the clly. At noon they will be
guests of the Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon.

Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
they will tour the Columbia Highway,
visiting Multnomah Falls and the
Bonneville fish hatchery, returning to
Crown Pont Chalet for an Informal din
ner at 6:30. It Is suggested by tne
committee that Governor Withycombe
and Mayor Baker accompany the party
on this trip, delivering brief addresses
of welcome. At the dinner it is proposed
that Martinez Rcndon deliver the re
sponse to Governor Wlthycombe's wel
come.

At 10 o'clock on the morning of July
4, the visitors will review the patriotic
parade of American citlxens of foreign
blood. Manuel Caprio. of the party
will deliver an address at the Fourth of
July exercises at Multnomah Field.

A buffet luncheon will be served In
the Tyrolean room. Hotel Benson, at
o'clock. At 2:30 the party will embark
upon a river excursion, viewing tne bar
bor and shipyards, and voyaging up th
Columbia River as far ss Vancouver.

Upon their return the guests will
spend the remaining hours of the vlsl
at their hotel. At 6:45 the committee
will escort them to the train for thci
journey south.

The members of the party are:
I.uls Tornsl Olrers. Kl Universal, Mexico

Carlos Conaales Pens, El Universal lllu
tradn. Mexico; Franrlsco Z.tniora. lllstorlnn,
Mexico: Joss de J. Nunea y Domlnguez, Re- -
vista da Rnvlstas. Mexico: l.en L. Walksr.
El P ros-rs-. Monterey: Msnuel Carplo, La
Vox (Is la Itsvolucloil Kl Trtumpo, Havana,
Merlda: Jose K. Campos, r.i Mex
Ico: Gonxslo tie la Parra. NaHonal, Mexico
Knrlque Manern, Kl Keonomlnta. Mexico
Leopolds- Za mora Plowes, A. B. t, Mexico
Wilfred E. Wlesanrt, Associated Press. Mex
Ico: Lie R. Herrodor Calvo. Kl .

Vera Crux; Teodomiro Ifc Varsai. l.a Prensa.
Puebla: J. A. del Castillo. Kl Informador.
Ouadalajara; M. Urtbs y Meudoxa, Kl Lib-
eral. Saltlllo: It- - da la Huorln. Kl Libera
Monterey; Mlruet Mnrtlnsa llendon, Nueva
Parrls, Monterey; K. O. Herrera y Cairo,
La I'rensa, Tamplco; J. J. Tublada. La Oucr-r- a

Europea, New Torty K. Y. Ossodlo. El
Liberal. Heraldo de Madrid. Madrid; Lieu
tenant P. S. O'Reilly. U. H. N. K. K.. and R.
J. Roehon are Oovsrninsnt official repre
sentatives who acoompsny the party.

W. 8. 8, BUY THE LIMIT

SUB-DISTRI- IS PLANNED

Portland Organisation to Aid Wa
Industries Board.

Chamber of Commerce officials are
busily engaged in working out details
of organization of the Portland sub- -

Basket Picnic to Lake
Grove, Oregon

JULY 4lh. 1IMS.
The Spiritualist Church of the Soul.
Ina, will hold their first annual
picnlo over the Southern Pacific
R, R. to the beautiful grounds and
lake two miles south of Oswego.
Refreshment stands on the grounds.
Bathing suits, fishing t a Okie and
boats for rent. Good train service.
A programme of sports, commencing
at 11 A. M. 25 cents each way or 54
cents round trip, including "WAR
TAX."

Cherry

Ahhh
you've ever tasted, just

k'md that's made at the

HAZEL WOOD
With Tour Luncheon or Dinner Today! :

"Just Picked"
Fine, big, ripe cherries go Into our sundaes, frappes.
mousses, parfalts and other fountain, fruit specials, too.

fa.

127 BROADWAY.

s LAST NITE TONITE
East Side

Slimmer Carnival
GREAT WORTHAM SHOWS

Fun for the Family
GROUNDS AT EAST ELEVENTH STREET, BETWEEN

SALMON AND HAWTHORNE

district center in the Northwestern
zone of the War Industries Board.
Pending Instructions from Washington
concerning some of the matters to be
handled and the size of the organiza
tion that will be necessary to handle
the matters before it, progress will be
delayed.

The officials of the sub-distri- ct will
represent the War Industries Board in
matters for decision as applied to local
contracts and industries. Priority cer
tificates and preferred classifications
necessary in many directions as the
war goes on will come under this
board. It will probably be a week or
10 day before the organization will
be put upon a working basis.

W. S. 8. Bl I THE LI.MIT

MRS. E. R. BUCHAN PASSES

Portland Woman Dies While VIMtlns
at Bow Island, Alberta.

Mrs. B. R. Buchan, of this city. died
at Bow Island, Alberta. Monday. She
had been 111 for more than a year and
went to Alberta seven weeks ago In
the hope that the change of climate
would be beneficial. The body was
brought to Portland by her husband
and the funeral will be hcVJ from llol- -

man'a chapel at 3 P. M. today.
Ir. J. II. Boyd, of the First Presby

terian Church, will officiate. Inter
ment will be at Mount Scott Cemetery.
Besides her husband, she is survived
by a son.

W. 8. S. HI V THE LIMIT

CONCERTS YET UNDECIDED

Council Is Expected lo ri.pose of
iucslion Monday.

Final settlement of the question of
park band concerts in lortiana tins
Summer will be made Monday by the
City Council. The City Commissioners
will be furnished copies of the semi
annual financial statement showing ex
penditures for the first six months of
the present fiscal year.

Mayor Baker told the council that
in most of the Kastern cities he visited
on his recent trip the authorities held
that musio was necessary to "keep up

mm)
THe cases of
C and D

C s policy paid his widow
IROOO In a lump sum. She "in-
vested" it and lost it within twoyears.

r lert ins $73 rr.rt
MONTH for. 20 YKARS. Why?
Because her experience hi han-
dling his monthly SALARYequipped her to handle a
monthly INCOME. Ask to see
this policy.

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens Bldg., Portland.

Dr. L. A. Kerr. Supervisor
A splendid opening for a local
representative in your district.

4'.

VS

Pie
!

you want a piece
the final cherry pie

try the

wife

11

asj WASHINGTON.

B
sB
m
n

the morals" of the people at home dur-
ing the war. It the city could afford
to use the band concert appropriation
this year It should be done, he thought.

First Presbyterian Church
Twelfth and Alder Streets

Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D.,
Pastor

f10-..1- A a. .

"Making the
World Safe for

Christian
Character"

7:45 P. M.

"Our Country at
War and Christ"

(A Comparison.)

Organ nerltal f 'J
7M5-- S. I 1

I "It- - f tfZ&i

"The Rookie and the
Seasoned Soldier"

There Is a world of difference be-
tween the recruit entering Camp
I,ewis and the stout knit man who.
after nine months of training, moves
with comrades In the train for
"Somewhere." Dr. Kdward 11. Pence
will dwell upon the change and
read lessons therefrom In his sermon

Sunday Evening at 7 :45
AT TUB

Westminster Presby-
terian Church

Corner 17th aad Schayler Streets.
Communion Services In the

Morning at 10:30.
Sahjeet of Moraine Discourse.

"WHEN ALL FORSOOK AMD FLED"

GOOD MCSIC.

WILBUR
Methodist Episcopal

Church
SneerMnr to

OLD TAYLOK-STltL-fc- T CTIl'RCH,
I ASSEMBLY' If ALL

Multnomah Hotel
Rev. W. T. Kerr. Pastor.

DIVINK SKUVICK
SlMIAl. 10::iO A. M.

J. W. Palmer Will Tell Some Per-
sonal Experiences aa a Y. M.

C. A. Secretary In the Wary.one of Kranee.
Thrllllnsr Music Will He Furnished

by the t horns Choir anit the
.Navy Trio of Pucct

Sound avy-- 1
ard.

Lowell Patton. Pianist.
Harry famous. Violinist.

lelllo Mieroll. Flutist.
Come early! Bring your friends to
this service. Kxtra chairs will be
provided In anticipation of a large
audience.

Wanted Chairs to Cane,
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

'ISfSSaTilr. J. ?. Myers

A Fine Healthy Infant
Boy for Adoption

Call Main 392S

Between 11 and 3 o'Clock


